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For Representative
L. L. EMBKY.

For County Judge
MACK COOK.

For County Attorney
A. D. KIRK.

For County Clerk
W. C. BLANKENSHIP.

For Sheriff
S. A. BRATCHER.

For Jailer
WORTH TICHENOR.
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D. E. WARD.
For Superintendent of School

E. S. HOWARD.
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C. S. MOXLEY.
For Coroner
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'rr W. S. PEAN.

Fordsville District
B. P. RICE.
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B. C. RHOADS.

Austria is exhausted and anxious
for peace, but is more afraid of her
Gorman ally than ot her allied ene-

my .

The collossal debt this government
is now creating will fall, a galling
yoke upon the necks of generations
jet unborn.

Will our good friends, tho Demo-

cratic candidates, advise us if they
aro making their campaign on the
record of their county, state or na-

tional ndmluistiatiou.

to

It was a bit ungracious of tho sctr
who worked out tho clover scheme
of "The Signs of The Times" Tor tho
Hartford Herald to forecast tho elec-

tion of all tho ticket but J ml go

Uleiiu.

Judge A. II. Tuck, of Morgnntown,
is collecting a museum of political
antiquities ,und has asked us to pro-:ur- o

for him a copy of thu once cur-

rent and popular picture entitled,
"He kept us out of war."

Tho Democratic candidates may
tell you thero is no politics in this

annoiincehionts the Hartford
aid. you will discover a. mighty lusty
looking Democratic rooster.

and ten on

tr's oash. the is false.
was tax bill and Mr.
Kuibry vntad aint It.

In referring to its flimnotel gon-Iu- h

stands wtohful sentinel
treajury doora ot the county

Hi ol fund, Herald wm
d .rtMtly fdleut about

doJUw W be rsfced!

..... .inn aililo 1m murder of nil officer in
. iMIimr i

Her-- , town

land

that

ttat few

tho discharge of his duty, by appoint
ing n rmi.lleht snlnon keener as a

" "
prlmnry election olllcor.

nre uiiablo to state Just how
much the economy Superintendent
paid out of tho school funds as sal-

ary to his daughter for clerical work
in his utter school hours,

In his trumpeted public state-

ment of the condition about n year
ago of this fund, ho Include this
statement In Illicit odds

In

and
ends charged up under the head of
"Incidentals."

Since taking a look at the now

tax schedules, we have come to
tho conclusion that somebody
had mighty little to do when
framed the new taxing laws.
Hartford Herald.

My, but Uncle Sam is some
spender of money. $7,757,434,-41-0

was appropriated by tho
Senate Wednesday In threo min-

utes. Hartford Herald.
Now tho Herald say

caustic criticisms of Its State and Na

tional administrations are not
ed verbatim.

There Is another little economy of
the Democratic Superintendent that
the Herald fonfot tocredit him with.
WliPii Sunorintendont Leach, who
did his own clerking, went out of

he turned over to his successor
quite a little sum of money belong-

ing to the County Library fund. This
sum hns been since augmented by

the surplus resulting from the Coun-

ty Institute fees. Wo are informed
that Mr. Shults so carefully econ-

omized with this fund that he has not
added books to the Teachers'
Library since he has been In otllce.

No misappropriation of this fund is
insinuated, but we are just showing
how tho economy Superintendent hus-

bands the school

At last it like a in tin--

clouds of war. Evidences are ap
pearing that show attraction is slow-

ly but surely wearing down the Cen

tral Powers. With the pressure on
the Russian front relieved and all Its

. .

i a has wast- -

ed in a vain effort to check the ad- -

vancing of tho Allied armies.
The submarine hope proved abor-

tive, and with an army reinforced by
its last reserves, and breaking under
tho strain of pressure from an ever
increasing power of a vital foe the
once greatest fighting machine tho
world ever saw, sees the handwrit-
ing on the wall. The end may not
come this year, but It now seems im-

possible that tho dreadful conflict
can be out for more than an-

other year.

'OHIO 'ISCAL COl'RT
(iKIXDS Ol'T CLAIMS

The Ohio Fiscal Court was In ses-

sion here Thursday and Friday and
ground out the usual number of

claims, and transacted some other
business of Importance.

claims to the amount of more

than $0,000 wore allowed and some

small allowances were made for
bridge timber, etc.

Charlie Smith was Alms-

house Keener for the ensuing

Tlioro were no other candidates for

tho place.
Tho court appointed a

of Messrs. M. L. Heavrin.Row-u- n

Holbrook" and Mrs. S. O. Keown,

to purchase, and in tho court
houso yard, a suitable American
flag.

In tho matter of the metal
heretofore provided for, beglnnlug

nt the ot tho piko on Owens-bor- o

road, near Alexander school

house and extending four miles to

tho boundary lino of Buford precinct,
It was ordered that a committee
composed of Esquires Ed Shown, Ben

Taylor and County Attorney A. I).

Kirk tako charge of the construc-

tion of tho and employ men

and teams to bo for by tho day.
a t

Marriage License.

Herman MeManania. 32, Center- -

into, but If you will look their! town, to Mabel Williams, 19, Center- -

onJy cunts bank
That

yoar

ollico

they

can't these

quot- -

offlce

fund.

looks

Road

raise

paid

Ruiidu Lake, 20, It. fi, to

Ethel 17. It. C.

P. G. Golf. IS, RobIiio, to Una

Thero U a rumor In circulation that Rowe, 21, Centoitown.
i.nii. Rmiirv voted for tho new ta i Buuyoii Wolls, 23, Fordsvlllo, to

that lnvle $120 on the farmers' Mndolyno P.arnnrd, 21, Beaver Dam
tho

hut rumor
a Democratic

a
a !.

tko Hertford

Jiuudred

Wc

has

any

rift

has

committee,

end tho

over

Hartford,
Hartford,

bill
Clyde Chlnn. 21, Boavor Dam, to

Minnie Walluce, 17, McHonry.
Homer Keo'wu, 10, Rockport, to

Myrtle Bratchor, 16, Rockport.
Roy Lain, 19, Narrows, to Myrtle

Askliw, 18, NarrowB.
. -- e-

Children Cry
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U. S. CONSTRUCTING

787 WAR VESSELS

NTMHKIt OK SHIPS ALUKADY
coMPi,r.Ti:i. work ijkixh

ItrSHKI).
I

Washington, Oct. 0. Tho Amrrl-ca- n

navy's war construction program
ronsl'ts of 7S7 vesiols, Including all
typo from ts to sub-

marine chasers.
In making this announcement

Secretary Daniels said some if
the vessels have been completed with-

in tho last few weeks, nnil now are
In service, anil that tho remainder
of the program is being rushed. The
total cost Is estimated at $1,150,400,-00- 0.

of tho vessels aro destroy-
ers and arrangements have been
mndo for carrying out the $350,000,-00- 0

supplemental destroyer program,
which tho navy expects to bo com-

pleted In eighteen months.
Contracts Inspected.

Examinations of contracts by the
legnl representatives of tho hulldois
prevented tho formal signing ot the
agreements today with tho six com
panies which aro to build tho crafts,
but Mr. Daniels said only minor de-

tails stood In the way of gcttitfg the
vessels under construction.

The companies awarded the con- -'

tracts are. tho New York Shipbuild
ing Corporation, tho Cramp Compa-
ny, tile Newport News Shipbuilding
and Dry Dock Company, tho Pore
River Ship Building Corporation, the
Bath Iron Works and the Union Iron
Works. All these companies have
bad experience In destroyer building
and this Is expected to make for rap
id work.

Tho Fore River Company, Mr
Daniels explained, was the only one
that had offered to build moro ves-

sels than were awarded it. Tic
builders were called In, each except
the Fore River, was given nil the
work it estimated that It could un
dertake, and the balance of the or
der, details of which still aro with
held, went to tho Tore River

Busy Training: Men.
Secretary Daniels said he expected

the first of tho new destroyers to be
launched and commissioned within

months. They will be of the
latest and improved type, which have

resources massed on tne western ...,... ....
front, whole season been ",

march

drawn

road

year.

threo,

road

work,

Park,

FOR

to-

day,

Many

nine

vy, ho said, and found to bo itnsur
passed by any destrojers in the
world.

"Thousands of men will be requir-
ed to man these destroyers." the Sec
retary's statement said, "and we are
now busy training them. By

time the vessels are completed
crews will bo ready.

w

BOILED DOWN.

tho!
the

The Kentucky tobacco crop is esti-

mated at 431,000,000 pounds as com-

pared with 435,000,000 pounds lat-- t

j ear,

Twenty thousand
lieilua

!k, ,iie departing soldiers
uso in army service in rraiiL-- ui- -

undrr construction in the United

town

Congress adjourned Saturday
til the date for tho opening ot th-- s

regular session the first Monday in

ecember.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Douohoo, a
well to do and widely known couple
ot Buffalo, Larue county, wero pre
sented in the county court at Hodgon- -

vllls last week for a in-

quest. ...
Tho United State court has

December 10, a Hearing on tho
constitutionality ot tho conscript

law. ...
Tlioro are by actual count, 1,106

questions to bo answered, on the As-

sessors property schedule of the new
tax law.

By the way of recognition of the
""n's 10,000,000 negroes, Emmott

J. Scott, a colored man and former
ecifitary of Booker Washington, has

been appolntod special Assistant Sec- -

loiary of War.

Gorman commerce raldora aro re-

ported actlvo In houth Paclllc waters.

Tho threo cent letter postago and
two cent postal curd regulations go

Into offect November 2.

WAXTICD.

Twenty mon with tools to clean
i' Hartford and Ow- -

ihoro road at north end of pike on

road.

W. TAYLOR,
SHOWN,.
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You May Not Believe It
;ut It's True

With our New York connections we are in a bet-

ter position than ever to give you the very best ser-

vice in Ladies' Ready-to-ea- r.

You will be surprised when you actually know
how much we undersell grade for grade the larger
towns.

two
All suits from $20.00 exclusive. No

alike.
High grade Coats the same. .

A thorough look through Suits and coats will
convince you that this is the READYT0-WEA- R STORE
of the Green River territory.

FoEARNESBRO.

( By I. D. Claire )

good many people charge up the
cost of living to Bill

1 V lyWTTTTTH' TfH mam

A

. . ..,.,' &
If Sherman tnougut war was n

away back in tho fclxties, what In the
h 1 would he think of It now with

I booze $S.OO a gallon. j

When Fluke saw tho papers that
i.-- i, 1.1.... ..n(.u tnurtl llllil

t 1110 Ul mm: h, ,o..
aeroplanes for , ii good- -

live, immediately donned his now

'.nine dollar suit and fled toward the
States. i.iiincrrnKH for a

un

lunacy

set
for

on

cruiting station.

our up are

our

lniiulring
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I liavo often wondered if the peo

ple who aro not prominent, nor well- -

known never die or git married or. If j

the newspapers just don't say ay-j- S

n.t.. nliniil II If llinv I T

Tliisloy gavo Thomas a dime to go

to the show Tuesday night, and then
sneaked off and didn't got in till near-

ly midnight. Thomas is sure he

missed something but doesn't
just what it was.

Mnmisliino Is playing Its in

reducing high prices. Iir addition to

reducing the electric light bill half
(

im time it will reduce tho liquor
bill all tho year

t
The old man has ono advantago

now. Ho won't havo to pay war tax-

es so ...
Bat Nail says If I say anything

about him being out lato ot nlghU
bo will mnko mo a charlor member

of tho Red Cross Society, und that
1 won't wear tho badgo of tho order
on tho lappol of my coat, neither. But

Bat always was unreasonable.

I thought It fair to call a

man crook just becauso ho was

bowloggod.

Administrator's !.
All persone knowing tbomselvoa

to tho estate of John Morton,
r colored) docewted, will como for- -

,;,;. wh toward at once and settle and aU per-U.K- I.

cluln.s "gainst 1. d
on said road. Oct. 22. 1917. -- on. having

' will present camo. inop r X

For prices see tho undersigned. Ilan.1. -- tatu
to me on or boo o .Nom-A- .

11.75 Pr day. Hand and twain $4. proven,
1). KIRK. Lliar 1, 1917, or-th- y will bo forever
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R, B: MARTIN, Adwr.,
Hartford, Ky.

BEAVER DAM, KY.
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rnces
on Wire and Nails I

We quote ou our prices as follows, f. o. b Fordsvlllo, Ky :

ItARIIKI) WIHK

Light Cattle per spool of SO rods
Light Hog 3.00 per spool or SO iodn
Heavy Cattle 4.09 por spool of SO roiN
Heavy Hog ifj 4.C7 per spool of SO rods

SMOOTH WIHK In 100-l- b. Bundles.)

Galvanized No. 10 $4.96 per bundle
Galvanized No. 11 6.00 per bundle
Annealed No. 10 & 1.26 per buuilbs
Annealed No. 1 1 Q per bundle

NAILS (Kull Keg Pi Ices.)

i0D. 301), 401) and COD, Common $1.10 per keg
ion i amnion.
S 1) Common
C D Common.
4 I) Common
0

,

. )$4.16 por keg
. (i 4.20 por keg
. it 4.30 pef keg
. O 4.40 per keg

Casing

BINDKR TWINE $1.00 ball, while last3

HAY BALK THIS
shipped direct from Louisville, Ky.:

Wire, long $2.20 bundla
Wire, long bundel

Height orders bundles, more.

furnish brand Puro Lead Houso
$2.40 gallon, paid railroad

maUo shipments. Scud orderyour
delay.

Fordsville .Planing Mill Company
Incorporated

JAKK WILSON, Manager

e

Store
kloruhouso reldonco

Kverly, marclinnt s,

burned ubuut threo o'clock
TuoMlay morning. Lobs building,
stouk hotuohold goods, about

thouwind dollars. Tho Bap-

tist church ueurby narrowly escaped
conflagration. lusiirauco.

Origin unknown.
Kverly duclded whether

will rebuild, though
strongly urged cus-tN- r,

will) Yviiom vry pupu- -

S I) Casing..
D Casing, .iff
I) Kino

3 D (Shingle.,
I) ft

'vyTe wraT

special

I'lI.VCK

'

4.30- -

4.35 per keg
4.26 ke,j
4.1,0 per keg
4.60 keg
4.45 keg

per f. o. b. Fordsvlllo, It

As follows, to be

No. 15 i 9 feet
No. 15 9 V- - feet ft 2.30

And o will pay tho on flvo

Wo will you our special of and
aint per freight to your station,

Wo prompt uh today. Do S
lot J

f
.
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4
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A Piiitljil b'llciul.
Our old newspaper friend, J. 11.

Thoniab, is back In tho newspaper
game ugaln, and U now editing Tho
Repuhlleau at llartrord. Mr. Thom-
as In ono of the bes( nil "round
"now bos"tliat tho Stato lias over
tinned out, and, if he does not wake
thing up down In his county we are
going to lit) badly fooled. Here's to
you, old follow, and' wo hope thnt
you will make a million a year out
of Tho Republican, and llvo to bo
400 yearn old SumurMt Suml-Wuuk-- ly

Mw,

X


